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DEANS' FORUM
What's Next? June 17
The second 2016 Deans' Forum on
June 17 in Adel aide wil l expl ore
where we have been and where we
need t o go wit h Indigenous
Educat ion.
-

-

How do we address the most
pressing issues?
How can we ensure that ALL
teachers are culturally
appropriate and have the skills
and confidence to work well with
Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander students and teach
Indigenous education subjects?

-

How can we grow the Aboriginal
and Torres Strait Islander
teaching workforce?

-

How can you, your teacher
education students and teachers
use the new 3Rs of Teaching ?
Respect, Relationships and
Reconciliation ? online resources
that will be launched at the
Forum?

Regist er here
ACDE Deans' Forum. Crowne Pl aza,
Adel aide. 10am ? 3.30pm. Friday,
June 17.

'Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
voices now have an essential place
informing the work of the ACDE,
which has not always been the case',
MATSITI Director and ACDE Board
Member, Professor Peter Buckskin,
says.
'ACDE has made some major
decisions, which will ensure our
voices will continue to inform its
priorities with the appointment of an
Indigenous person to the ACDE Board
along with the Australian Indigenous
Lecturers in Initial Teacher Education
Association being recognised as their
Advisory Committee.
'The Forum is an exciting opportunity
to build on the great work achieved
over the last four years that will
create a sustainable approach to
attracting and graduating Aboriginal
and Torres Strait Islander Teachers.
'A more culturally diverse, skilled
workforce is essential for a more
cultural inclusive Australia.' Professor
Buckskin says.
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DEANS' FORUM
DEANS' FORA
Literacy and Numeracy Test Implementation
March Forum
The f irst 2016 Deans' Forum in March in Melbourne involved a robust
discussion on the implementation of the Literacy and Numeracy Test with
the Department of Education's Renae Houston, as well as Joyce Hong and
Ralph Saubern of ACER, the test provider.
The many questions raised by Deans were answered on the day or taken on
board and considered in further information provided by the Department.

FOR THE DIARY
ACDE Deans' Forum on Prof essional
St andards
-

Friday, Oct ober 21 in Sydney
(following the October 20
ACDE Annual General Meeting)

ACDE 2017 Nat ional Deans?Fora:
-

March 24 in Brisbane
June 16 in Mel bourne
Oct ober 20 in Sydney
(following the October 19
AGM).

Mentoring and Professional
Experience Partnerships
The NSW Deans of Educat ion adopted
the ACDE Forum format this year.
Their second Forum on Mentoring and
Professional Experience Partnerships
will be from June 6?7 at t he
Universit y of Wol l ongong.
For more det ail s cl ick here

The ACDE wishes to thank
Teachers Mutual Bank for
its support of the three
2016 Deans' Fora.
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ACDE Board News
Educat ion Minist er, Simon
Birmingham, and t he Shadow
Minist er f or Higher Educat ion,
Senat or Kim Carr, each at t ended
an ACDE Board Meet ing t his
year.
On February 12, Minister
Birmingham joined the ACDE Board
and South Australian Deans of
Education at Flinders University.
Discussion topics included:
-

Teacher selection
Professional development
Equity in initial teacher
education
The community perception of
teachers
Parental engagement in
education
Current Ministerial priorities

More details in Latest News on the
ACDE website.

ACDE President , Prof essor Tania Aspl and wit h
Educat ion Minist er, Simon Birmingham, and ACDE
Deput y President , Prof essor Emerit us John
Wil l iamson

On April 29, Senator Carr outlined his
views on Commonwealth policy levers
for education.
He discussed with the Board:
-

Teacher quality
Lifelong learning
The teaching workforce
Professional development
The status of teachers
Disadvantaged students
ATARs
STEM teaching
Educational research

A number of Victorian Deans of
Education joined the meeting.
Shadow Minist er f or Higher Educat ion,
Senat or Kim Carr and Prof essor Aspl and
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ACDE Board News
Comings and Goings

We welcome
Prof essor Karen
Swabey, Acting Dean
of Education at the
University of
Tasmania, as the
Tasmanian
representative.

Associat e Prof essor
Laurence Tamat ea,
who stood in for
Professor Peter Kell
during part of 2015,
has ret urned as t he
NT represent at ive.
Professor Kell is
now a
Pro-Vice-Chancellor.

Prof essor
St ephen Dobson
is now t he SA
Represent at ive.
He replaces
Professor David
Giles, who has
retired as Dean of
Education at
Flinders
University.

Prof essor St ephen
Richie has returned
and is again the WA
Representative.

And Sort of Going...
ACDE Execut ive Direct or, David Templ eman
represent ed t he ACDE President at Prof essor John
Wil l iamson?s of f icial ?f arewel l ?in Hobart in March ?
John is cont inuing t o pl ay a l eading rol e at t he
Universit y of Tasmania despit e no l onger being Dean
of Educat ion.
David commended John?s leadership and strong
reputation as an educator.
'Many current and former ACDE Board members
reminded me of John?s standing in education,
nationally and internationally-recognised as a highly
regarded academic across many years, who led many
universities-based initiatives in pre-service education
and research, notably around social and cultural
issues and reform,?David told those at the farewell.
?John?s leadership has influenced schools and Higher
Education in the UK, WA, and in Tasmania. He has
been a significant mentor, colleague and collaborator
in the national education space for at least three
decades. His personal style has also been marked by
humility, generosity and extraordinary intelligence,?
Mr. Templeman said.
Prof essor Emerit us Wil l iamson wil l cont inue as ACDE
Deput y President f or t he present .

On behal f of t he ACDE Board, ACDE Execut ive
Direct or, David Templ eman, present ed
Prof essor Emerit us Wil l iamson wit h a
cert if icat e and gif t t o recognise his l eadership
and support f or t he Board and educat ion more
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NADPE
Net work of Academic
Direct ors of Prof essional
Experience NADPE)
Deakin Universit y's Prof essor Christ ine Ure
l ed t he inaugural NADPE meet ing, which
invol ved approximat el y 40 Academic
Direct ors of Prof essional Experience, or
equival ent posit ions. Al l were ent husiast ic
about addressing t he crit ical l y import ant need
t o ensure t hat prof essional experience is rich
in qual it y.
NADPE is priorit ising f our areas related to the
Teacher Education Ministerial Advisory Group
(TEMAG) Report recommendations last year.
-

The current st at us of , and f ut ure
direct ions f or, prof essional experience
Evidence of pract ice and associat ed
t imel ines f or gat hering evidence
Part nerships around prof essional
experience
Capst one assessment

The Melbourne meeting on May 6 determined
that NADPE would establish Terms of
Reference and a Steering Group to progress
the agenda.

The Group will reflect the ACDE
Board structure with a
representative from each state
and territory. It will also include
representation from the
Australian Indigenous Lecturers
in Initial Teacher Education
Association (AILITEA).
In July, the ACDE Board will
consider the report from the May
6 meeting.
NADPE Meet ing:
-

Oct ober 20, Sydney
(before the October 21
Deans?Forum)

NADLATE
NADLATE is submitting an Expression
of Interest to be a panel member for
the SVA Teaching and Learning
Impact Fund. The NADLATE Steering
Group recently discussed evidence of
impact plans and screening for
non-cognitive capabilities.

NADLATE Chair, Associat e
Prof essor David Geel an
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cADRE
cADRE is undert aking a number
of project s that include:
Review of Cat egory 1 grant s in
Research Income in Educat ional
Research (led by Amy
Cutter-Mackenzie, SCU)
Al t ernat e Admission t o Init ial
Teacher Educat ion courses
(Heather Fehring, RMIT and Sally
Knipe, La Trobe)
Impact of Teacher Educat ion (led
by Wayne Sawyer, Western Sydney)
Research Met rics/ Expect at ions in
Educat ion (Anne Szadura will be
building upon preliminary data
collected by Mary Ryan, QUT)

The inaugural cADRE webinar had 22
participants listening to, and questioning,
Sue Shore (CDU), Lesley Farrell (UniMelb),
Barry Down (Murdoch), and John
Williamson (UTas) who discussed
Educat ional Research Leadership.
The April 4 webinar, which was sponsored
by Charles Darwin University, will soon be
viewable on the cADRE page of the ACDE
website.
There will be another webinar in due
course.

ERA Out comes f or Educat ion (Erica
Smith, Federation University, to
undertake a comparison of ERA
2015 with ERA 2012 results for
Education. Erica may be contacting
cADRE members to seek input)

cADRE Meet ing:
Sydney. Thursday, Oct ober 20.
10am t o 3pm ? the day before the
ACDE Deans?Forum.

Possibl e cADRE Meet ing:
Adel aide. Thursday, June 16,
before the second 2016 ACDE
Deans?Forum.

On April 29, cADRE Chair, Sue Shore, and
Barry Down represented ACDE at a meeting
with AARE and ATEA. The meeting progressed
collaboration on capacity building for a
research-rich education profession.

AILITEA
Aust ral ian Indigenous Lect urers in Init ial
Teacher Educat ion Associat ion
Beyond Getting in Graduates
In a new podcast on t he ACDE websit e,
AILITEA Chair, Dr Pet er Anderson of Monash
Universit y, asks how we can ext end t he
f ocus beyond 't rying t o get graduat es in?'
'We're forgetting the back end in terms of
building the academic workforce and having
more education academics with PhDs who
are influencing curriculum, who are doing
research,' Dr Anderson says.
One of the things that also is driving the
formation of our Association is to start
building a body of research that is firmly
located in what we say is Indigenous
Education, which sits outside of Indigenous
Studies.
The Australian Indigenous Lecturers in
Initial Teacher Education Association
(AILITEA) is an Advisory Group to the ACDE
Board.
'We see ourselves firmly as a specialist
knowledge group. We would argue that is
just as, or even more important than, the
Indigenous doctors because without
teachers, you can't get doctors.
'We have specialist knowledge in terms of
curriculum and pedagogy,' Dr Anderson
says.
There are 26 AILITEA members but, he says,
many Indigenous appointments are at
central university Indigenous units as 'sort
of roving lecturers'. At most, he says, there
are only six in Australian faculties and

schools of education.
'There needs to be a bit more of a
strategic alliance between Indigenous
staff members in teacher education.
Our work is really crucial in terms of
Closing the Gap,' Dr Anderson says.
Downl oad t he f ul l podcast and
t ranscript at acde.edu.au/ podcast s
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AITSL Examples Project
The ACDE has been working on a
col l aborat ive project wit h AITSL to devel op
a set of exampl es of accredit at ion
appl icat ions and evidence for the six Initial
Teacher Education (ITE) Accreditation
Program Standards, as outlined in AITSL?s
Accreditation of Initial Teacher Education
Programs in Australia: Standards and
Procedures (December 2015).
Eleven institutions contributed 35
examples to the project.

The aim of these examples is to:
- inform refinement of the Program
Standards written guidance material
- enable standard setting that will help
to define the acceptable level of
performance for each Standard
- guide panel training development
- provide further guidance for providers
through examples placed on the AITSL
website

The 3Rs of Teaching ? Respect,
Relationships and Reconciliation
Af t er t wo years of work, t he 3Rs onl ine resources, wil l be l aunched at t he ACDE Deans'
Forum in Adel aide on June 17.
'The 3Rs website will be fantastic,' AILITEA Chair, Dr Peter Anderson says.
'It's step by step. It's very methodical in terms of building your professional knowledge. It
starts off with a bit of a self-audit. How do you know what you know already? Then you can
build on that.
'It's not completely theory based: it's practical, skills-based knowledge that is credible,
written by Aboriginal people in conjunction with non-Aboriginal people.
'I would urge everyone to have a go, have a look at it, see if you can build it into your PD
with your school. Make time, engage with it. It's an enjoyable experience,' Dr Anderson says.
In June, when the MATSITI Project finishes, the ACDE will take over stewardship of the
website. It will also be responsible for the Communications and Engagement Strategy,
which includes the launch and then working with many organisations to ensure the 3Rs'
reach is as wide as possible.
ACDE Project Manager, Anne Szadura, says: 'The development of the 3Rs website has truly
been a collaborative partnership, not just between MATSITI and ACDE. It involved input
from both Indigenous and non-Indigenous academics in the discipline of Education.'
After the launch, she says, 'It will be a living site that will grow in close collaboration with
the AILITEA. We see it constantly being updated to capture fresh resources.'
If you have questions about how you can most effectively use the 3Rs, please contact Anne
Szadura on projectmanager@acde.edu.au. For Communications and Engagement
opportunities please email Leslie Falkiner-Rose on comms@acde.edu.au.

The Australian Institute for Teaching and School Leadership (AITSL) has funded the 3Rs project. AITSL was formed to
provide national leadership for the Commonwealth, state and territory governments in promoting excellence in the
teaching profession and school leadership. The Australian Government funds AITSL.
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MATSITI
More Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
Teachers Initiative
Looking Ahead
The f our-year MATSITI program f ormal l y
ends at t he end of May but ACDE wil l
cont inue t o work wit h key Aboriginal and
Torres St rait Isl ander l eaders t o increase
educat ional opport unit ies, acknowl edge
and promot e cul t ure, increase t he
workf orce of Aboriginal and Torres St rait
Isl ander t eachers and advocat e f or more
resources t o hel p achieve t hose aims.

House of Represent at ives Inquiry
The House of Representatives Standing
Committee on Indigenous Affairs is currently
conducting an inquiry into educational
opportunities for Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander peoples.
In March, MATSITI Project Director (and ACDE
Board member), Professor Peter Buckskin, and
Emeritus Professor Paul Hughes shared their
'collective experience and research'. Link to
Transcript of proceedings.
Former ACDE President, Professor Brenda
Cherednichenko, and ACDE Executive
Director, David Templeman, presented the
Deans' view of key challenges at a public
hearing in Newcastle. Link to Transcript of
proceedings.
The Committee's Interim Report was released
on May, 4.

Cal l ing Al l Part ies
Earl ier t his mont h t he ACDE
cal l ed on al l pol it ical part ies
t o commit t o f unding more of
t his vit al work. ACDE Media
Rel ease in Lat est News.

ACDE Deans' Forum June 17
The second 2016 Deans' Forum,
on June 17 in Adel aide, is
f ocusing on Aboriginal and
Torres St rait Isl ander educat ion.
(See Deans' Fora page f or more
det ail s).
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MATSITI EVALUATION REPORT
Findings
The ext ernal eval uat ion of t he MATSITI project and part nerships,
rel eased in earl y May, can be downl oaded here.
The Report f ound t hat MATSITI
del ivered:
-

A robust evidence base that supports
a more diverse teacher workforce

-

School and universit y ref orms to
increase the number and capacity of
Indigenous teachers

-

Connect edness of init iat ives to wider
influences such as school systems,
universities, governments and
communities

-

Promot ion of t eaching as a career of
choice for Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander peoples

Sust ained engagement and
commit ment to supporting projects
over a number of years so they can
become embedded practices

-

The MATSITI Eval uat ion emphasised
t hat :

Wel l -def ined and connect ed 'one of f ?
project s can shift understanding and
practices for the future

-

Cl ear project del iverabl es aimed at the
attraction, retention and success of
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
teachers in pre-service teacher
education

-

Awareness-raising and devel opment of
cul t ural compet ence accompanied by
goals for shifts in practices and
outcomes

-

Signif icant in-kind cont ribut ions of
part ners in project s, a sign of
commitment that may be leveraged to
embed practices for the future

-

-

-

-

Successf ul engagement of Aboriginal
and Torres Strait Islander people in
the teaching profession is essent ial
t o great educat ional success for
children/ young people, their families
and communities
Fact ors t hat cont ribut ed t o
successf ul project s t hat aim t o
increase t he number and ret ent ion
of Aboriginal and Torres St rait
Isl ander t eachers
The incl usion of Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander Peoples in the
leadership of initiatives and projects

The Report 's aut hors were Prof essor Brenda Cherednichenko, Pro-Vice-Chancel l or,
Facul t y of Art s and Educat ion, Deakin Universit y; Prof essor Mark Rose, Execut ive
Direct or of Indigenous St rat egy, La Trobe Universit y; and Pet er Johnson, f ormerl y
Execut ive Direct or, Peopl e and Services, NSW Depart ment of Educat ion and
Communit ies.

MATSITI EVALUATION REPORT
Recommendat ions
The Eval uat ion Panel recommended:
-

Priorit y be given t o publ icising
successf ul st rat egies and
communicat ing t he broader
achievement s of MATSITI in a ?what
works?style campaign across
universities, educational jurisdictions,
schools and key stakeholder groups in
the broader MATSITI community

-

Funding be provided t o ext end t he
MATSITI project for a further four years
2016-2019

-

Project s f unded in t he period
2016-2019 t arget specif ic object ives,
and draw upon evidence and data from
the 2012-2015 initiatives

-

A suit e of st rat egies aimed at
signif icant l y increasing t he
compl et ion rat es of Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander initial teacher
education students be
implemented by universities

-

Priorit y be given t o est abl ishing
and promot ing pat hways for
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
Education Workers to transition to
careers as teachers. Such pathways
should be sensitive to the social,
cultural and financial support
required for success

-

Al l school empl oyers and t eacher
regul at ory bodies in each st at e and
t errit ory be required t o report on
t he cul t ural knowl edge and
pract ices they have and are
implementing to provide a safe
environment for Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander peoples to
formally identify as such and for
that identification to be formally
recorded and maintained by that
employer and reported nationally
in a de-identified, statistical format

-

Teacher unions and t he
Commonweal t h Government agree
in principl e t o incl ude in f ut ure
indust rial agreement s mechanisms
by which Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander teachers may be
provided with priority for
employment

-

The Commonweal t h Government
amend t he rel evant l egisl at ion to
provide preference for the
employment of appropriately
qualified Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander teachers across all
Australian educational jurisdictions

A sub-project be devot ed t o embedding
t he MATSITI object ives int o t he
regul at ory f ramework and operat ional
cont ext of school jurisdict ions to ensure
the sustainability of the pursuit of these
objectives up to, and beyond, 2019

-

A nat ional st rat egy promot ing t eaching
as a career to Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander peoples be developed,
launched and monitored

-

A comprehensive nat ional l eadership
st rat egy for Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander teachers be developed and
implemented

-

Leadership and t eaching posit ions in
school s wit h signif icant Aboriginal and
Torres St rait Isl ander st udent
enrol ment s be t arget ed, or ident if ied
f or f il l ing, by suitably qualified
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
educators

-

-

A nat ional schol arship program of an
annual 100 scholarships for Aboriginal
and Torres Strait Islander teacher
education students be launched
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